 Tony Abbott: “The Secrets of Droon” Series
Fantasy series about three best friends who stumble upon
the magical world of Droon.

 David Adler: “Cam Jansen” Mysteries
David Adler also has many picture book and biographies
series.

 Mary Jane Auch: “I Was a Third Grade Spy”
Other books in series about third grade: funny adventures.

 Avi: “Poppy”, “Poppy and Rye”, “Ragweed”…
Exciting adventure books about Poppy and Rye (deer mice)
and their friends in Dimwood Forest.

 Judy Blume: “Superfudge”, “Fudge-a-mania”, “Double
Fudge”
Peter Hatcher has a terrible problem – his little brother,
Fudge!

 Clyde Bulla: “Chalk Box Kid” (and others)
Gregory is lonely after moving, so he finds a new interest
in a burned out chalk factory and creates a fantasy
world.

 Beverly Cleary: “Ramona” Books
 Joanna Cole: “Magic School Bus” Books
 Judy Cox: “Third Grade Pet”
Fearing for the safety of the class pet, Cheese the rat,
Rosemary takes him home and creats chaos in her
household.

 Debbie Dadey: “Baily School Kids” books
Funny, exciting adventures.

 Roald Dahl: “Matilda”, “James and the Giant
Peach”, “The BFG”, many others
 Dick King-Smith: “Martin’s Mice”, “The Invisible
Dog”, “Babe, the Gallant Pig”, “Lady Lollipop”
A quick witted swineherd and a pig named Lollipop are
oyally rewarded after they reform a spoiled princess.

 Suzy Kline: “Herbie Jones” Books, “Horrible
Harry” Books, “Mary Maroney” Books

 Lois Lowry: “All About Sam”, “Attaboy Sam!”
“See You Around, Sam!”
Sam will make you laugh with his funny adventures.

 Megan McDonald: “Judy Moody” Books
 Barbara Park: “Junie B. Jones” Books
 Gary Paulsen: “World of Adventure” Series
 Judy Blume: “Superfudge”, “Fudge-a-mania”,
“Double Fudge”
Peter Hatcher has a terrible problem – his little brother,
Fudge!

 Ron Roy: “A to Z Mysteries” Series
Not only does Dink Duncan like to read mystery books, he
also likes to solve crimes and capers in real life with his
two best friends.

 E.B. White: “Charlotte’s Web”, “Stuart Little”,
“The Trumpet of the Swan”

